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Student Association Minutes 
The Student Association met for its regular meeting 
on February 1 , 1966 . Tiavid Smith led the devotional . The 
President checked on all past committee work with the 
'I,. 
Council members to see if reports had been made . Dwayne 
suggested that minutes of the meetings be more detailed 
and more co pies made by the Se cretary . He reminded Linda 
Byrd to clear up any questions about the Christmas 
decorations . 
Mr . Dykes discussed with the Council the coming 
Youth Forum, March 11-12 . He ga ined i deas and comments 
concerning the Forum ~rom various council members about 
housing , subject , and suggested events . 
Dlvayne showed enthusiasm as he previewed the semester ' s 
work . He remarked that things could "drag" at this time 
of the year, but it's up to the Council to keep t h em from 
doing so . He sai he would post a schedule of the times 
he would be in the S. A. off ice so tha t he might help students 
with any ques tions i nvo lving the Student As sociation . He 
also reported tha t the agenda of all meetings would be 
posted beforehand . 
Assignments were made to various members : 
1 . Ca lendar and directori es on sale soon- Medearis 
2 . Suggested chapel speakers- rtader 
3. Pencil sharpeners pla ced in dorms - Rader 
4 . Pledge in chapel - Tiavid Smith 
5. Humanities Week- Jim Wilson , Ganus 
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6. Emerald Ro om-Pader and Medearis· 
7. Letters to Servicemen-Frampton 
8 . Sympathy and Get ~ell Cards-Spears 
(A project to work out a system whereby the 
S. A. might let friends of the school know 
they a r e thought of.) 
9. Lost and Found Auction- Anderson and Hawkins 
10. Interclub Council Meeting-Rader and Van Rheenen 
11 . Friendly Week- Byrd and Whittaker 
12 . Mission Retreat- Pat Hile 
13 . i. Clearance of Ride Board and Book Board-Smith 
14 . Fruit and Candy Machines in Dormitories-Van Rheenen 
The Council discussed the po ssibility of using the 
trophy case in the Student Center for club trophies . Dwayne 
decided to check with Lott Tucker about this . Dwayne decided 
to ask Mr . Tucker also about stocking the machines in the 
A.merican He~itage building so that they would not be emptied 
so quickly on weekends . Dorm hours in the reception rooms 
were discussed . David Smith -suggested· hav~ng some system 
whereby students might be able to know each other ·better , 
for example posted pictures or some other sys tem. Council · 
members were asked to consider ideas , such as an honor 
sys tem , maid service , and open house for the dormitories . 
At 8:00 the Council adjourned. 
Respe ctfully submitted , 
~zL;AA__ 
Linda Byrd 
• 
Student Association Minutes 
The Student Association Council met on February 1, 1966. 
David Smith led the devotional. 
Old Business 
I . Dwayne check on miscellaneous :projects and reports: 
A. Minutes should be mo re detailed so that people 
will talk about what the Council is doing. 
B. Linda Byrd needs to check on the Christmas 
decorations. Check with Mr. Vines and Dr. Clark 
about missing lights . 
c. Copy of January 4 minutes are missing. 
D. Bob Rader needs to submit list of :proposed Chapel 
speakers rtght away. 
E. Bob Rader should make ou t list of locations for 
pencil sharpeners in the dorms. 
F . Cliff Ganus needs to pay Judy Pentecost and needs 
to buy some stamps for Council purposes . 
G. David Smith will get certifica tes to be given to 
clubs which won the Christmas contests at the 
I . C .c. meeting . 
H. David Smith will lead pledge in chape·l Thursday 
morning. He may or may not introduce new way of 
saying the pledge . 
I . Carolyn Medearis is taking car e of the calendars . 
We will also sell the old directories at the same 
time . 
J. Cynthia Hawkins , will you keep the plan watered? 
K. Mike Whittaker , will you take care of the old toys ? 
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New Business 
I. Youth Forum-Brother Dykes 
Brother Dykes announced that the Youth Forum would 
be held March 11-12 with high school and college students 
participating. He emphasized that because of housing, 
the college would not be making any special effo~ts for 
l a rge crowds. Evan Ulrey and Pa t Hile will cordinate 
the Forum under the direction of Brother Dykes. He asked 
the Counci l memeers to give their commen..t s and suggestions 
to him along wi t h their help in making the Forum a success. 
Bob: What topics will be discussed this year? 
Dykes: The topics have not been selected as yet. We 
want to be more specific t his year in theme. 
Last year, we discus s ed "pressures on young 
people" and the "confl ict of parental-child 
authority. 11 
Mike: I think a Lily Pond devotional should be held. 
Bob: The college students should be warned about this 
Forum in advance. 
II. Speaial Remarks by Dwayne 
Sometimes about this time of the year we get 
to t h e poin t t ha t our activities "drag," but when we 
get organized I am sure we will be really excited about 
activities as I am now. Let's s t arting talking t hings 
up right now. I am going to post a scheduJ e of the times 
I wilI be in the S.A . office. I'll read the minutes of 
the last meeting. The agenda of the meetings will be 
pos ted be f orehand. 
III. Humanities Week- Jim Wilson and Cl iff Ganus 
IV. Emerald Room- c~,rolyn Medea ris and Bob Rader 
V. Letters to ervicemen - Mike Frampton 
VI. Sympathy Cards and Get Well Cards -Linda Spears 
(Check with Joel Anderson about previous situations.) 
VII. Lost and Found Auction- Jim Anderson and Cynthi a Hawkins 
(Select tenta tive dates. Ar range with Jake Vincent. 
Make advertisement a r r angemen t s and announcements.) 
VIII. Interclub Council -Dwayne Van Rheenen and Eob Rader 
(We will discuss Pledge Week on Februa ry 9). 
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New Business 
IX. Trophy Case in Student Center 
(It has been suggested that the old trophies be 
transferred to the new room in the American Heritage 
room and put the club trophies annually in the trophy 
case . Dwayne will see Lott Tucker about this . ) 
x. Ride Board and Book Board 
(Tbis is getting too cluttered, so we should keep it 
clear. We dan date the cards and remove them after 
two weeks . David Smith will take care of this . ) 
XI . Academic Chairman-Don Johnson 
(Don will be working on Academic Trophies. We are 
considering giving certificates to the second and 
third place winners.) 
XII . Friendly Week 
(This would be attempt to get student body re-acquainted . 
Suggestions made: a . "Be Nice'' day 
b . Don't have crash program, but long 
program to get acquainted. 
c . Wear name tags . 
d. Get lots of "publishers' give aways" 
to give to each student with the 
view to wr ite name on each one . 
e . Have box with rollers and pictures . 
Linda Byrd and Mike Whittaker will co - chairman this project . 
XI . Retreat, particularly Mission Retreat-Pat Hile 
(Mission Retreat or retreat should be time to meditate, 
to discuss prayer, accepting self, guilt , fasting, etc . 
We ' ll leave this to Pat and the Mi f sion Clubs.) 
XII . Half Time Entertainment at Ball Games and Keeping 
Machines Stocked in the Heritage Snack Bar-Check with Tucker . 
XIII . Dormitory Reception Hours-Recommend to Dean Lawyer 
Inn opened up after Games and Shows- Talk to Lawyer 
XIV . :Fruit and Candy Machines in the Dormitory 
XV. Put cheerleading tryouts on the Calendar 
XVI . Project to promote Decorating Dorm rooms-Maid serv.ire , 
Competition in each dormitory, Open House between dorms . 
XVII . Thi nk About: Honor System, S . A. Report , other projects . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Linda Byrd ; 
